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"At Risk" Construction Management 
BY Roy NIEUWHI8URG 

"AT RISK" Construction Management has become a hot topic 
recently. I'm sure folks h:l\'c been practicing it in diffe rent varia
tions for a long lime, Without necessari ly ghing this name to ie 
lbis ankle will describe the concept generally and some of the 
key considerations and (often overlooked) precautions that 
should be taken. 

first, what is it? The Construction Management 
Association or America (CMM) describes it this way: 

"An Owner emharking on a construction project must make 
an irnponant decision regarding the method by which the IRoJ
eCl is designed and constructed - the project ddhocry method. 
This dcd sion has become morc difficult in recent yeaTS as several 
"alternative delivery methods" have been developed to address 
weaknesses in the traditional design-bid.build scenario. Methods 
that ha\'e gained in popularity indude at·risk construction 
management , fast -lrJck construction, multiple prime contrac
tors , and design-huild. Proponents of particular altenlative meth
ods promise Improvements over the traditional system in tcnllS 
of cost, project comrolat\d reduction in disputes, . 

"(1'h( af-rlsh conslruction rmlllagtmrnl) delivery system is similar 
in many ways to the traditional Iksign-Bid-Build system, in that 
the CM acts as a general contraCTor during construction. That is , 
the CM holds the risk of sub!t::lting the construction work to 
trade subcontractors and guaranteeing completion of the project 
for a fixed, negotiated price foll Owing completion of the design. 
However, in this scenario. me CM also provides adViSOry profes
sional management assistance to the owner prior \0 construction, 
offering schedule, budget and constructibility advice during the 
project planning phase. ThU5, inStead of a traditional general 
Contractor. the owner deals with a hybrid construction manager I 
general contractor. H 

Another useful description is proVided hy Athen a 
Infrastructure, as follow~: 

"Construclion Manager (CM) as ConstrUClor is a fonn of 
Construction Management under which the Construction 
Manager enters into multiple trade contracl~ with the trade COIl
tractors and suppliers. The Construction Manager aSSUnle5 
responsibility for the performance of Ihe trade contracts (subcon
tracts) much as a general contractor would under the traditional 
method, and is paid for the trade contract YI'Ork on a COSt rdm
bun;ement basis. The Construclion Manager may, or may not, 
also provide a guaranteed maximum price and schedule to the 
Owner under a cost plus type of arrangement, or enter into a 
stipulated price contract (in my O"pr:tience, the stil'Ulaled .~um 
conlmet l .. more commonl , when the design is suffiCientl y COnt
plete. When this is the use, this form of Construelion 
Management is sometimes also rdern:d to as 'CM at Risk' ~ 

Some of the pros and cons discussed at the CMAA and Alberta 
Infrastructure websi tes are as follows (editorial comments in 
bradlcul : 

"In addition [0 providing the owner with the benefit of pre
construction services which may result in advantageous changes 
10 the project, the CM at Risk scenario offers the opponun!ty to 
begin construction prior [0 completion of the design. The eM 
can bid and subcontract ponions of me work at any time, of tel' 
while design of unrelated ponions is still not complete. In this 
circumstance. the CM and owner negotiate a guaranteed maxi-

mum price contract /or slipulated Sum contmct/ based on a 
partially completed d esign, which indudes the CM's estimate of 
the COSt for the remaining design features. Funhennore, CM may 
allow perform~nce specifications or reduced spf:clfications to be 
used, since the CM's input can lead to early agreement 011 pre
fe rrt:d materials, equipment types and other project features. 

"The priruary disadvantages cited in the CM at Risk system 
involve the contractual rclation~htp among designer, eM and 
owner once con~tnKtiol1 begins, Once constructton is underway, 
till' eM converts from a pro[essional ad\1sory role of the con· 
S1ruction manager to the contract ual role of the gennal contrac
tor. At that time, tensions over CO!tstruction quality, the 
completent:55 of the design. and impacts to schedule and budget 
can arise. Interests and stake holding can becmne similar to the 
tradittonal design-bid-build system, and adversarial re1ationship.~ 

may result. Wh ile the fixed guarJtLteed maximum price contract 
lor stipldlUed sum umcraal is supposed 10 address the remain 
ing unfinished aspects of the deSign, this can in fact increase dis
putes over assumptions of what remaining design featu res could 
have been anticipated at the lime of the negotiated bid, 

"One mitigating approach to th iS problem is for the CM 10 

share with the owner its suho:.:ontractor bids, to ensure openness 
in the process tnt: autaal eM ~lTIlngCfllent rt:quires this "shar
ing", nnd I suggesc chi! owner should nol dcpart from It under 
nny CM al Risk nrmngemenc./ nlt~ e M may further assume 
risk by taking some responSibility for design errors discovered 
during construction, if it was involved in Ihe review of the 
design prior to establishing the guarJnteed maximum price con
tract lor stipulafed sum coni mal . In addition, arrangements 
can be made regarding risk sharing and profit sharing jf there are 
over-runs or under-runs in the guaranteed maximum price con
IraCt /01" stipulated sum conlmclJ . 

"An owner wishing (Q lbe the const ruction management at
risk approach can rea lize many benefits . Chief among them arc 
the opportunity to in<;orp0Iale a contractOr's perspenive and 
input to planning and design decisions and the ability to "[a5t
track" early components of construction prio r to fu ll completion 
of design. Howe\'er, since a commitment is made to ~ contractor 
earlier in the process, a premium is placed on the proper selec
tion of the CM to provide the best value to the owner. 

kThe CCA forms of contract. .. (eCA 5 and CCA 17) arc 
specifically written for CM as Agent and are not suitable for use 
under CM as Constructor. The introduction to CCA 5 warns 
against its usc for this fonn of Construction ManagemenT . 
Unfortunately, there is presently no Canadian standard form of 
contract available for the CM as Constructor fonn of 
C..onstruc tion Management (the re are in the U,S.). Some Owners 
or their consultants allempt to modify CCA 5 to suit this fonn of 
Construction Management, but the modifications required are 
eXlensi\'t ~nd caulion is advised . Legal or other expert advice 
should be sought when taking th is approach. [\\e- haw a 101 of 
apcrknu in this arM. We ha\'e produced cwtomlsed supple
mentary condllions for the Co. 5 and CCA 17 for 
CoMlruction Management and CM at Risk./ Knowledgeahle 
owners who intend to usc the CM as Consuuctor form of 

Construction Management on multiple projects usually develop 
their own cuSl:om 'Wntlen form of contract designed specifically 
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fo r this fo nn of Construction Management. Allowing the 
Construction Manager to propose and prepare the fom l of con
tract may put the Q\VJler at a ~l gnificant disad \'amage . ~ 

A benefit that I would emphasize. in comparing CM at Risk 
wi th the design-bid-build scenario I stipulated price contraCt 
approach, is the transparency to the bidding process and con
tracts with the subtrades. This is important especially on com
plex jobs, such as those requiring extensive phasing where 
operations will be ongOing during the course of the wo rk. and a 
ptemlum is therefore placed on lninimizing disruption. lbe. 
transparency gives a greater abili ty to select trades that the owner 
will feel comfonable , ... i th. 

Before the conversion from construc_ion manager to general 
t:ontractor takes effect, the conS!Tllt:tion manager (soon to be 
general comractor) haS various duties 10 the owner - for exam
ple, to pass on all idcnnfied cost savings, including of course 
Ideas for possible costS savings, and to be forthright about bids 
and prices from the trades and suppliers. The parties have to 
understand that the dUly to haw.' done so, during the p rior peri
od , wi ll survi,-e and continue, even after the conversion to a 
fixed price contract . and the standard construction management 
contraCt has to be adapted to capture th is. If a brainstorm occurs 
10 the general contractor (fonnerly constnlction manager) after 
the conversion to 3 fi xed price contraCt has occurred , then Ihe 

saving would be for itS benefit If the hrainstoml occurs before, 
then the benefit of the. Idea goes to the owner. 

Conwuction managemenl invokes ~ higher degree of InlSt 
than the fIXed price design-bid -bu ild approach. Hudson~ on 
Building and Engineering Cont fllcts comments that construction 
management is more suited to owners who do a lot of projects, 
so tha t the construclion manager will wallt to maintain Ihal 
trust, in order (of course) to get more work down the road. This 
factor is panicularly impo rtant for CM at Risk. 

Properly used , CM at Risk can achieve the benefi tS or bolh 
construction management and a fixed price COntract. CB 

Roy Nleu ... ·ellbu rg is a lawy er widl Clark Wilsoll LLI' in 
VallcoU\'c r. He can In: readied til rall@cwilson.cvm or 
604.643 .3112. For more information, \' i ~it cnlaa net-org, 
i nfm~.go\'.ab.ca or 11'WW.cwihon.coU\, 

PROTECT YOURSELF 
FROM CONSTRUCTION 
HEADACHES 

Clark Wilson LLP's Construction Law Group can help you identify and 

e liminate problems before tht!y can Start. We also provide st!mlnars to 

help members of the construction industry to t!ffeetively navigate legal 

issues. O ur next scheduled seminar is: 

Nov 17 Construction M.an~ement 

Find further seminar details on O\Ir website at www.cwilson.com. 

or by emai l toevents@cwilson.com. 

For information 011 our services, contact Hannelie Stockenstrom or any 
member of our Construction Law Group or 604.687.5700 or email 
hgs@::wifson.com. 
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